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Summary
Homeobox transcription-factor codes control motor-
neuron subtype identity and dorsal versus ventral
axon guidance in both vertebrate and invertebrate
nervous systems [1–4]; however, the specific axon
guidance-receptors that are regulated by these tran-
scription factors to control pathfinding are poorly de-
fined. In Drosophila, the Even-skipped (Eve) transcrip-
tion factor specifies dorsal motor-axon projection [5]
through the regulation of unidentified guidance mole-
cules. The Netrins and their attractive and repulsive
receptors DCC and Unc-5, respectively, define impor-
tant conserved cue and receptor families that control
growth-cone guidance [6]. In Drosophila, the Netrins
and frazzled (the fly homolog of DCC) contribute to
motor-axon guidance [7–9]. Here, using genetics and
single-cell mRNA-expression analysis, we show that
expression and requirement of different Netrin recep-
tor combinations correlate with distinct dorsal and
ventral motor-axon projections in Drosophila. Misex-
pression of eve dorsalizes ventral axons in part
through the upregulation of Unc-5, whereas loss of
eve function in two dorsally projecting motor neurons
results in aberrant axon projections and a failure to
express Unc-5. Our results support a functional link
between the expression of distinct Netrin receptor
combinations and the transcriptional control of dor-
sal motor-axon guidance.
Results and Discussion
Unc-5 Mutants Display Multiple Defects
in Motor-Axon Guidance
Genetic analysis indicates that the Drosophila Netrins
(NetA and NetB) and the attractive Netrin receptor Fra
guide subsets of embryonic motor axons [7–9]. Speci-
fically, NetAB double mutants affect multiple motor pro-
jections, including the dorsally projecting intersegmen-*Correspondence: gbashaw@mail.med.upenn.edutal nerve (ISN), the laterally projecting segmental nerve
(SN), and the ventrally projecting ISNb [7, 9], whereas
fra mutants disrupt the dorsal ISN and the ventral ISNb
[8]. In contrast to attraction mediated by DCC/Fra/Unc-
40 receptors, Unc-5 receptors mediate repulsion [10–
12]. Unc-5 can act either independently or together with
DCC to mediate Netrin repulsion [13–15]. Previous
studies of Unc-5 in Drosophila have examined the ef-
fects of mis- and overexpression of Unc-5 [10]. Analysis
of endogenous Unc-5 function has been limited to RNA
interference (RNAi) approaches, where Unc-5 function
was reduced in embryos overexpressing NetB. In these
experiments, Unc-5 RNAi partially suppresses the gain-
of-function NetB phenotype, suggesting that Unc-5
functions as a repulsive Netrin receptor [10].
To further address the endogenous role of Unc-5, we
have generated mutations in Unc-5 and examined their
effects on motor-axon guidance in Drosophila embryos
(see Supplemental Experimental Procedures and Ta-
bles S1 and S2 in the Supplemental Data available with
this article online). Before describing the defects in
Unc-5 mutants, it is useful to review the phenotypes
observed in NetAB double mutants and fra mutants [7–
9, 16]. NetAB and fra mutants both affect the trajectory
of the ISN, which normally projects dorsally past the
epidermal stripe of NetA expression to innervate dorsal
muscles (Figure 1A). Specifically, the ISN is observed
to inappropriately (1) stall, (2) branch excessively, (3)
cross segment boundaries, and (4) project beyond the
dorsal target muscles (Figures 1B and 1D). Both NetAB
and fra mutants also frequently disrupt the normal ven-
tral ISNb innervation of the NetB expressing muscles 6
and 7 (Figures 1B and 1D). In addition, lateral SNa axon
projections are disrupted in NetAB double mutants. In
wild-type, SNa projects to the lateral muscle field,
where it bifurcates to innervate muscles 5 and 8 and
transverse muscles 21, 22, 23, and 24 (Figure 1A). In
NetAB double mutants, SNa sometimes stalls or is
missing one of the two major branches (Figure 1B). We
do not see these phenotypes in framutants (Figure 1D),
suggesting that Netrin’s influence on SNa guidance is
fra-independent. This finding is consistent with previ-
ous observations that the NetB gain-of-function pheno-
type in SNa is fra-independent [16].
Loss of Unc-5 function results in defects that overlap
with the phenotypes observed in fra and NetAB mu-
tants (Figure 1C). Specifically, in Unc-5 mutants, like in
NetAB and fra mutants, the dorsally projecting ISN in-
appropriately crosses the segment boundary (Figure
1C). The Unc-5 ISN defects are observed at similar fre-
quency to NetAB and at a higher frequency than fra,
which consistently shows weaker ISN crossover phe-
notypes (Figure 1E). We interpret these phenotypes as
a failure to be repelled by the epidermal stripe of NetA
expression (Figure 1B). In contrast to fra, where the
SNa is not affected, Unc-5mutants display SNa defects
that are qualitatively similar to those observed in
NetAB, including premature stalling and absence of
one or both branches (Figure 1C). This suggests that
Netrin influence on SNa guidance represents a repul-
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1414Figure 1. Motor-Axon-Guidance Defects in NetAB, fra, and Unc-5 Mutants
Stage-17 embryos stained with anti-FasII Mab to reveal the motor projections. Images represent the maximum projection of confocal stacks
to reveal all projections in a single focal plane. Anterior is left and dorsal is up in all panels. Three adjacent abdominal hemisegments are
shown. Partial genotypes are indicated below each panel. Top panels are schematic representations of the wild-type and mutant-motor-axon
projections. Middle panels show the more dorsal projections, and bottom panels show the more ventral projections.
(A) Wild-type. The top panel indicates the normal projections of the ISN, SNa, and ISNb as well as the domain of Netrin expression. For
simplicity, NetA and NetB expression are combined and shown as shaded ovals. Netrin is expressed in a presumptive gradient from the CNS
midline (not shown), in ventral muscles 6 and 7, in a more lateral epidermal stripe, and in dorsal muscles 1 and 2. Note the normal trajectory
of the ISN as it projects dorsally and respects the segment boundary (middle panel).
(B–D, middle panels) The ISN can be seen inappropriately crossing the segment boundary and fasciculating with the ISN in neighboring
segments (arrows with asterisks). NetAB double mutants exhibit defects in 23.5% ± 3.3% of all segments examined (B), and Unc-5 mutants
exhibit defects in 24.5% ± 3.5% of all segments examined (C). The ISN defects are observed less frequently in fra mutants, where defects
were exhibited in 6.3% ± 1.8% of all segments examined (D).
(A, bottom panel) Wild-type. The SNa and ISNb nerve branches are indicated. Note the two branches of the SNa as they make appropriate
contacts with their target muscles (arrowheads). The normal innervation of muscles 6 and 7 by the ISNb is also indicated (arrowheads).
(B–D, bottom panels) In NetAB double mutants (B), and Unc-5 mutants (C), one or both of the SNa branches are sometimes missing (arrow-
heads with asterisks). NetAB double mutants and Unc-5 mutants exhibit these SNa defects in 15.3% ± 4.3% and 19.4% to 28.2% ± 3.9% of
all segments examined, respectively. In contrast, in fra mutants (D), SNa innervations are normal (arrowheads). In NetAB double mutants (B)
and fra mutants (D), the ISNb innervation of muscles 6 and 7 is often absent (arrowheads with asterisks). NetAB double mutants and fra
mutants exhibit this ISNb phenotype in 39.7% and 28.2% of all segments examined, respectively. In Unc-5 mutants (C), ISNb innervations
are normal (arrowheads).sive function. Finally, in contrast to NetAB and fra, ISNb r
pguidance is normal in Unc-5 mutants (Figure 1C), sug-
gesting an attractive role of NetAB and fra in regulating f
ISNb guidance. Importantly, the ISN and SNa guidance
defects observed in Unc-5 mutants can be rescued by D
oexpressing Unc-5 in neurons, indicating that Unc-5
functions cell autonomously in motor neurons during W
dtheir guidance (Figure S1).
In summary, loss of NetAB function results in three s
icategories of motor-axon phenotypes: (1) phenotypes
that depend on both Unc-5 and fra (dorsal ISN), (2) phe- d
enotypes dependent on Unc-5 but not fra (lateral SNa),
and (3) phenotypes dependent on fra but not Unc-5 s
d(ventral ISNb). These data suggest that different recep-
tor combinations are required for the guidance of dif- U
Sferent subsets of axons. Moreover, there is a clear cor-elation between the relative dorsal/ventral projection
attern of motor neurons and the genetic requirement
or different receptor combinations.
ifferential Expression of Unc-5 and fra in Subsets
f Motor Neurons
e next investigated the possibility that neurons with
ifferential genetic requirements for Unc-5 and fra may
how differential expression of the receptors. To exam-
ne expression patterns of Unc-5 and fra in specific
orsal, lateral and ventral motor neurons, we labeled
mbryos with fluorescent-RNA in situ probes and
imultaneously detected protein markers that define
orsally projecting ISN motor neurons (RN2Gal4 driving
ASTauMycGFP [RN2TMG]) [17], laterally projecting
N motor neurons (FasII) [18], and ventrally projecting
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[Hb9TMG]) [19]. In addition to labeling axons, these
markers clearly label neuronal cell bodies, allowing us
to determine whether the fra and Unc-5 mRNAs are
specifically expressed in these neurons (Figure 2). Here,
it is critical to use fluorescence mRNA in situ, rather
than antibody staining, to detect receptor expression
because antibody staining does not allow us to resolve
which individual neurons express the receptors.
Double labeling of stage-13 embryos with RN2TMG
and Unc-5 or fra mRNA probes shows that both recep-
tors are expressed by the RP2 and aCC neurons, pio-Figure 2. Unc-5 and fra mRNA-Expression Patterns in Defined Motor Neurons
(A) A schematic diagram summarizing the positions of cells and the expression of fra and Unc-5 for the dorsally projecting motor neurons
labeled by RN2Gal4 (aCC and RP2 are colored blue) and some of the ventrally projecting neurons labeled by HB9Gal4 (RPs are colored red).
(B–E) Stage-13 RN2Gal4::TauMycGFP embryos (B and C) or stage-17 dHb9Gal4::TauMycGFP embryos (D and E) were double labeled with
RNA in situ probes for either Unc-5 (B and D) or fra (C and E) and antibodies to GFP to examine defined motor neurons. The top panels show
RNA signals in green, and the bottom panels show the overlay of the RNA (green) and protein signals (red). Anterior is up in all panels. White
hash marks in the in situ panels indicate the positions of the XZ and YZ sections displayed below and to the right of the main XY panels,
respectively. In (B and C), two separate XZ sections are shown, one for aCC and one for RP2. (B) Unc-5 is expressed in both the aCC and
RP2 motor neurons (arrowheads). (C) fra is also expressed in aCC and in RP2 (arrowheads). (D and E) A dorsal (internal) layer of stage-17
embryos stained with anti-GFP to reveal some of the midline RP neurons, and either Unc-5 in situ probe (D) or fra in situ probe (E) shows
that the midline RP neurons express fra (arrowheads in E) but not Unc-5 (empty arrowheads in D). Note the clear localization of both unc-5
and fra in aCC and RP2 in the XZ and YZ sections (B and C) and the localization of fra but not Unc-5 in the midline RP neurons in the XZ
and YZ sections (D and E).neers of the ISN (Figures 2A–2C). Both receptors are
also clearly expressed in additional cells not labeled by
our protein markers, with fra showing a considerably
broader expression pattern than Unc-5. Expression of
fra and Unc-5 in the ISN is consistent with phenotypes
of the fra and Unc-5 mutants and suggests that the
ISN-guidance defects may reflect a loss of Netrin repul-
sion rather than a loss of attraction, which had been
previously inferred from the similarity of fra and NetAB
mutants [8]. Interestingly, and consistent with the in-
ability to detect Unc-5 protein on the ISN in late-stage
embryos [10], Unc-5mRNA expression in aCC and RP2
Current Biology
1416is significantly reduced in late-stage embryos when ISN d
fshould be forming synapses on dorsal muscles 1 and
2 (Figure S2). Whether or not the downregulation of r
nUnc-5 in older embryos is required for guidance or tar-
geting to the dorsal muscles in wild-type animals is an d
vopen question; however, the observation that ISN guid-
ance appears relatively normal in embryos that ectopi- t
ocally express Unc-5 would suggest that the observed
downregulation is not important for proper guidance. l
FasII analysis of laterally projecting neurons in stage-
13 animals shows that at least one of the SN neurons, E
iidentified by shape, position, and projection as it exits
to the muscle field [20], expresses Unc-5 but not fra D
a(J.-P.L. and G.J.B., unpublished data). Consistent with
this observation, previous studies have shown that p
fUnc-5 protein is expressed in the SNa [10]. Finally,
double labeling of stage-17 embryos with HB9TMG and t
ceither Unc-5 or fra reveals that Unc-5 is not expressed
by the ISNb-projecting RP motor neurons either at or t
tbefore the time that they form synapses on their ventral
target muscles, whereas fra is strongly expressed by a
rthese cells (Figures 2A, 2D, and 2E). Thus, there is good
agreement between the mRNA expression data and the sFigure 3. Comparison of eve and Unc-5
Loss- and Gain-of-Function Phenotypes
Stage-17 embryos (dorsal is up and anterior
is left) (A–F) and stage-13 embryos ventral
views (G and H) stained with MAb Fas II to
reveal motor projections (A–F) or double la-
beled with MAb FasII and Unc-5 mRNA in
situ probe to visualize motor projections and
Unc-5 mRNA (G and H). Partial genotypes
are indicated below each panel. GOF de-
notes gain of function. LOF denotes loss of
function.
(A) Wild-type dorsal motor-axon projections.
(B) In evemosaic mutants, dorsal projections
show multiple defects including abnormally
short projections (31%) (empty arrowheads),
bifurcations (20%), and inappropriate cross-
ing of segment boundaries (20%) (arrow-
heads with asterisks).
(C) A schematic representation of the loss-
and gain-of-function eve and Unc-5 mutant
phenotypes in the dorsal-ISN and ventral-
ISNb motor branches. eve mosaic and Unc-5
loss of function frequently result in inappro-
priate crossing of the segment boundary by
the ISN. eve and Unc-5 gain of function both
result in abnormal dorsal projection of the
ventral ISNb.
(D) Wild-type ventral motor-axon projec-
tions.
(E) Misexpressing eve, (UASeve, ElavGal4)
results in aberrant dorsal projection of both
ventral-ISNb and lateral-SNa branches, which
can be seen fasciculating with the ISN in each of the three hemisegments pictured (arrowheads with asterisks).
(F–I) A UASHA-Unc-5, ElavGal4 embryo is shown in (F). The ventral-ISNb branch has joined the dorsal ISN and projects dorsally (arrowheads
with asterisks); note the increased thickness of the ISN relative to the wild-type embryo in (A) and (D). The SNa is not affected. In wild-type
embryos, Unc-5 mRNA is detected in a small number of cells including aCC (G), whereas in UASeve, ElavGal4 embryos, many additional
cells express Unc-5 mRNA (H). The heterogeneity in the elevation of Unc-5 mRNA levels suggests that eve alone is not completely sufficient
to positively regulate Unc-5. (I) shows quantification of phenotypes. Genotypes are indicated on the x axis, percentages of segments showing
defects in the normal ventral projection of the ISNb are indicated on the y axis (wild-type, 5.5% ± 0.5%, n = 36; eve misexpression, 96.7% ±
0.5%, n = 32; Unc-5 misexpression, 90.3% ± 0.8%, n = 72; Unc-5 misexpression in the NetAB mutant background, 5.9% ± 0.7%, n = 68*;
FraUnc-5 misexpression, 68.7% ± 1.6%, n = 48; and Unc-5Fra, 10% ± 1.1%, n = 80). Data shown are ± standard error of the mean (SEM).
*As expected, NetAB mutant embryos that misexpress Unc-5 exhibit the characteristic failure of muscle-6 and -7 innervation normally seen
in NetAB double mutants.ifferential genetic requirement for Unc-5 and fra in dif-
erent subsets of motor neurons that project to different
egions along the dorsal/ventral axis. Together, our ge-
etic and expression data suggest that Netrin-depen-
ent guidance decisions made by dorsal, lateral, and
entral motor neurons are regulated by different recep-
or combinations and that the differential deployment
f these receptors is controlled, at least in part, at the
evel of transcription.
ven-skipped Regulates Unc-5-Receptor Expression
n Dorsal-ISN Motor Neurons
espite extensive studies of how transcriptional codes
nd specific guidance receptors control motor-axon
athway selection, very few studies have established
unctional links between these codes and the regula-
ion of guidance-receptor expression. Perhaps the
learest example of such a link is the demonstration
hat Lim1 regulates the expression of EphA4 receptors
o control guidance of LMC motor neurons to appropri-
te domains in the limb [21]. The regulation of Robo-
eceptor expression in interneurons by the Lola tran-
cription factor provides another example of functional
Transcriptional Control of Netrin Receptors
1417Figure 4. Endogenous eve Regulates Unc-5
Stage-13 mosaic eve mutant embryos (B)
and their heterozygous siblings (A) were ex-
amined for Unc-5 mRNA expression. The top
panels show fluorescence RNA in situ with
probes to Unc-5 in green and LacZ antibody
to identify the RP2 and aCC neurons in red.
The bottom panels show RNA signals in
green. Anterior is up in all panels. White hash
marks indicate the positions of the XZ and
YZ sections displayed below and to the right
of the main XY panels, respectively. Two
separate XZ sections are shown, one for
aCC and one for RP2.
(A) A mosaic eve/+ heterozygous embryo
shows clear expression of Unc-5 mRNA in
both aCC (green fluorescence units 6.04 ±
0.24 SEM in stage-12 embryos and 8.33 ±
0.20 SEM in stage-13 embryos) and RP2
(green fluorescence units 3.13 ± 0.15 SEM in
stage-12 embryos and 7.46 ± 0.20 SEM in
stage-13 embryos). Indeed, the cells are
readily identified even in the absence of the
LacZ probe (bottom panel, arrowheads point
to RP2 and aCC).
(B) eve mosaic mutants show reduced or ab-
sent expression of Unc-5 in both aCC (green
fluorescence units 1.89 ± 0.13 SEM in stage-12 embryos and 2.57 ± 0.13 SEM in stage-13 embryos) and RP2 (green fluorescence units
0.85 ± 0.11 SEM in stage-12 embryos and 2.57 ± 0.13 SEM in stage-13 embryos). It is difficult to identify these neurons in the single label
(bottom panel, empty arrowheads point to missing Unc-5 mRNA in RP2 and aCC). However, other cells that are not mutant for eve show
robust Unc-5 expression (also [C], bottom panel, glia quantification).
(C) Quantification of fluorescence in stage-12 embryos (top panel) and stage-13 embryos (bottom panel). Genotypes for each cell analyzed
are indicated on the x axis, and green or red fluorescence intensity is indicated on the y axis. Note that whereas the red fluorescence is
comparable in both mutant and heterozygous embryos, the green fluorescence corresponding to Unc-5 mRNA signal in RP2 and aCC is
drastically reduced or at background levels in the mutants as compared to the heterozygous siblings. Green fluorescence (i.e., Unc-5 mRNA)
in nonmutant cells (glia, bottom panel) is comparable between mutant and heterozygous animals.links between transcription factors and guidance-
receptor expression [22].
There is a clear correlation between the expression
and requirement of different combinations of Netrin re-
ceptors and the transcription-factor code controlling
dorsal versus ventral motor-axon projection. Motor
neurons that project in the dorsal ISN express the eve
homeodomain transcription factor and both fra and
Unc-5, whereas motor neurons that project in the ven-
tral ISNb do not express eve (they instead express lim-3,
islet, Nkx6, and dHB9 [19, 23–25]) and express fra but
not Unc-5. Given this positive correlation between eve
and Unc-5 expression, we next tested whether there is
any link between eve function and Unc-5 expression.
Previous studies have established that eve specifies
the dorsal growth of ISN motor axons [5, 17]. For exam-
ple, loss of eve function in just two dorsally projecting
ISN motor neurons, RP2 and aCC, results in a failure of
these neurons to project dorsally [17]. Interestingly, in
these eve mosaic mutants, generated by rescuing eve
null mutants with expression of eve under the control
of a promoter element that recapitulates the entire eve
expression pattern (except for the expression in the
RP2, aCC, and pCC neurons [17]), ISN axons are fre-
quently observed to inappropriately cross segment
boundaries (Figures 3A–3C), a phenotype reminiscent
of Unc-5 mutants. In contrast to eve loss of function,
misexpression of eve in ventrally projecting ISNb motor
neurons redirects their axons dorsally, where they join
and fasciculate with the dorsal branch of the ISN (Fig-ures 3C and 3E) [5]. Importantly, neither loss nor gain
of eve function dramatically alters cell fate; FasII ex-
pression and eve enhancer function are maintained in
RP2 and aCC in eve mosaic mutants [17], and normal
numbers of FasIII and Connectin positive ventral motor
neurons are generated in eve gain-of-function em-
bryos [5].
To test whether ectopic expression of eve influences
Unc-5 expression, we examined embryos misexpress-
ing eve for Unc-5 mRNA levels and observed a striking
increase in the recruitment of Unc-5-expressing cells to
the dorsal ISN (Figures 3G and 3H). We reasoned that
if the observed upregulation of Unc-5 contributes to the
“dorsalization” of ISNb axons, ectopic expression of
Unc-5 should also change the normal behavior of ISNb
axons and cause them to project more dorsally. This is
indeed the case: Unc-5 misexpression results in dra-
matic defects in the normal ventral guidance of ISNb,
thereby redirecting these axons dorsally (Figures 3C
and 3F). Importantly, the Unc-5 gain-of-function pheno-
type is dependent on endogenous Netrin expression
(Figure 3I). To further confirm the specificity of the
Unc-5 gain-of-function phenotype and to test the idea
that the dorsalizing effect of Unc-5 in the ISNb is due
to Unc-5 signaling, we misexpressed chimeric Unc-5-
Fra and Fra-Unc-5 receptors [10] and found that only
Fra-Unc-5 (consisting of fra’s ectodomain fused to the
cytoplasmic domain of Unc-5) showed effects on the
ISNb (Figure 3I). Furthermore, misexpression of full-
length fra had no effect on the ISNb (data not shown).
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Figure 5. Expression of Unc-5 Rescues the CNS-Exit Defects in eve m
Mosaic Mutants t
Stage-16 RN2Gal4::CD8GFP embryos with the following geno-
types: eve heterozygous (A), mosaic eve mutant (B), and mosaic
tevemutant siblings expressing Unc-5 (RN2Gal4, UAS-HAUnc-5) (C)
tlabeled with antibodies to GFP to examine the aCC and RP2 pro-
jections. a
(A) eve heterozygous embryos have wild-type aCC and RP2 axon l
projections toward the muscle field (arrowheads). p
(B) In eve mosaic mutants, most aCC and RP2 motor neurons fail
rto exit the CNS (89%, n = 80 hemisegments), instead projecting
ilongitudinally within the CNS (arrows). Occasionally, individual thin
taxons do exit the CNS (11% of the hemisegments, n = 80, empty
arrowheads). Other defects include mispositioning of the RP2 and n
aCC cell bodies. c
(C) Expression of Unc-5 in RP2 and aCC in eve mosaic mutants p
results in increased motor-neuron exit (60% of the hemisegments,
mn = 100, arrowheads). Cell-body positioning remains defective. An-
tterior is up in all panels, and partial genotypes are indicated above
feach panel.
m
g
These results support the idea that the Unc-5 gain of a
function in ISNb is specifically caused by ectopic Unc-5 o
signaling in these neurons. h
In contrast to misexpression of eve, where both ven- e
tral ISNb axons and lateral SNa axons project dorsally c
(Figure 3E), misexpression of Unc-5 does not affect the s
lateral SNa (Figure 3F). This is perhaps not too surpris- T
ing, because Unc-5 is normally expressed in SNa. a
Given that fra is normally not expressed in the lateral t
SNa, we wondered whether eve’s ability to drive the t
SNa dorsally could be caused by the upregulation of r
the fra receptor in these neurons. To test this idea, we t
ectopically expressed fra in order to change the Netrin- v
receptor combination in SNa to the combination pre-
sent normally in the more dorsal ISN (i.e., fra + Unc-5);
however, this manipulation did not significantly affect
SSNa or any other motor projections, suggesting that the
SNetrin-receptor combination alone is not sufficient to
f
convert lateral projections into dorsal projections (data h
not shown).
Although these observations suggest that ectopic
eve can upregulate Unc-5 expression, they do not estab- A
lish whether eve normally functions to regulate Unc-5. To
Waddress this question, we again took advantage of the
Keve mosaic mutants, where eve is only mutant in two
fdorsally projecting ISN motor neurons per hemiseg-
mment: aCC and RP2 [17]. In wild-type animals or eve/+
w
heterozygotes, these neurons show robust expression p
of Unc-5 mRNA (Figures 2B and 4A), whereas in eve f
mosaic mutants, there is a clear reduction in Unc-5 W
tmRNA expression in both aCC and RP2 (Figure 4B).mportantly, Unc-5 expression is detected in other neu-
ons and glia that are wild-type for eve at comparable
evels to their heterozygous siblings (Figures 4A–4C). In
ontrast, expression of fra in evemosaic mutants is not
ignificantly affected (data not shown). To further test
he relationship between eve and Unc-5, we examined
hether the dorsal-extension defects in eve mosaic
utants could be “rescued” by expressing Unc-5 just
n RP2 and aCC. In contrast to eve mosaic mutants,
here aCC and RP2 seldom exit the CNS (Figure 5B),
argeted expression of Unc-5 in these cells in eve mo-
aic mutants results in significant rescue of dorsal guid-
nce (Figure 5C), a result that strongly supports the
odel that Unc-5 functions downstream of eve to con-
ribute to dorsal motor-axon guidance.
These results support a role for Unc-5 in contributing
o the translation of the dorsal versus ventral transcrip-
ion-factor code into specific axon-guidance decisions,
nd provide one of the only examples of a functional
ink between transcriptional regulation of motor-axon
rojection and expression of specific axon-guidance
eceptors. Furthermore, to our knowledge, these find-
ngs are among the first to link transcriptional identity
o guidance-receptor expression in single identified
eurons. Changing the transcription-factor code or
hanging the combination of Netrin receptors ex-
ressed by ventrally projecting neurons both lead to
ore dorsal axon projections, albeit to different ex-
ents. Not surprisingly, manipulating the transcription-
actor code leads to a more profound transformation of
otor projections than does the alteration of a single
uidance receptor. Clearly, many guidance receptors
nd adhesion molecules contribute to the pathfinding
f individual motor projections; indeed, previous studies
ave implicated complementary and combinatorial influ-
nces of Semaphorin and Netrin ligands and of IgCam
ell-adhesion molecules for the guidance and target
election of subsets of embryonic motor neurons [16].
hus, the Netrin receptors are likely to represent only
fraction of the differentially regulated targets of the
ranscription-factor code. It will be interesting in the fu-
ure to identify additional molecules that constitute the
eadout of transcriptional identity in motor neurons and
o assess the similarities and differences between in-
ertebrate and vertebrate systems.
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upplemental Data include detailed Experimental Procedures, two
igures, and one table and are available with this article online at:
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